
CONTRIBUTED LOCALS.

H'IikI "M" Noes mill Hears on HIh

RoiiimIn About Ilie Cily.
Abbeville, S. C., April 25, l'.OO.

MARRJAUK OK MISS ql'AKI.K.1 AND MR. R. L.

UAKC.AN.
t»i. .f mirs Jauie lone Quarles,
A l»C UIHHinsv w

to Mr R. l.. Durban of Darlington S.W, will
he solemuized this P. M. in tbe l'resbvtlnan
Church at!' o'clock by Kev. J; Lowrle Wilson
D. 1>.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Perrln Quarles arrived in the city last

Saturday, to be present at the marrlBge ol

his sister. Mr. Quarles comes from the
Citadel Irom which institution he will graduatenext June as Adjutant, which honorabledistinction he has won by hard and
con tlunous study together with his personal
military bearing.
Capt. W.T. liranch anticipates a pieasant

visit to Sheffield, Alabama, where he will

spend the month of May with his nephew,
Mr. W. Tully Sondloy. He will leave about
the first of the month.
Mr. VV.G. Hill, son of our townsmen, Mr.

John L.Hill who had the honor to represnt
Clemson College, at tbe Oratorical Contest,
held last week in Greenwood, had the good
fortune to bear off the second honor, Mr.
Hoyd of Krsklne College, winning the first.
Mr. Hill is a young man of fine Intellectual
attainments, and should feel highly oompliinentedat his splendid effort on this particular.occasion.
Quite a number of oar citizens attended

the Oratorical Contest *at Greenwood last
Friday night, and had a "swimming" time

having to wade around in a "sea" of water,
but when they "got there," they enjoyed the
occasion all tbe same.
Mr. John Hemphill, Jr., of Ersklne College,

aoTTanf last. week, with relatives
BJpCUL OCT 14 in UM^ M v. ,

la the city,
Mr. Joe Trowbridge, of Anderson, paid

his friends in Abbeville a pop call laBt Monday.
I Col. J. T. Robertson, and Mr. W. A. Templeton.returned borne last week from Columbia,

where they went as delegates to the annual
meeting of the Knights of Honor.
Dr. C. C. GambrelT, returned last week from

a very pleasant trip to Charleston, wbere be
attended the meeting of the State Medical
Association.
Hon. D, H. MaGlll. of the Greenwood bar.

was in the city last Monday, shaking hands
with his did Abbeville friends.
Sheriff Nance Bays the county is in good

tlx, there being at this time only 3 prisoners
in jail.
UUi CROWD.BIG BUSINESS.IN ABBEVILLE.

J udging from the tremendous crowd of people,representing all parts of the county who
throng6dour city last Monday, one would
have supposed it was "salesday," or from
the great number of ladles that it was "openingday" for our Millinery stores, both of
which were packed and Jammed the entire
day, so much so that numbers of their
customers oould not be satisfactorily waited
on, nor receive the attention tbey wished
them to have. It was a rushing crowd, a

rushing business, and a rush all day, leaving
at lu close smiling proprietors, and tired
salesman, and salesladies.
Looking Into the large dry-goods store ol

Capt. JL. W. White, and Judging lrom tbe
immense throng of lady customers, one
»nn|'< havp HUDDosed it too. was a ladies
"Kmporlum of f'ashion.''
KINK KNTKKTAINMENT.GRAND SUCCESS.
The entertaiumeut given in the Court

House Thursday evening by the Greenwood
Ameteurs, under the auspices of the Daughtersof the Confederacy of tblsclty, was well
attended and greatly eDjoyed by an appreciativeaudience. The Greenwood Club reflectedgreat credit upon themselves, each
acting well their part, holding all the while
the rapt attention of their large audience.
The receipts amounted to about £75. So much
for the enterprise of our ladles looking to the
erection of a Confederate monument In Abbeville.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

The second Quarterly Conference for AbbeviileStation,will be held in the Methodist
Church next Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
Presiding Elder Chllds In the chair. The subjectunder consideration will be 'Sunday
Schools," and tho entire congregation "are
cordially invited to be present, as the meetingwill be of special interest to all.

OUR FURNITURE STORES.

Messrs. McDlll & Lyon have opened the
Spring trade with one of the largest and best
assorted line of goods to be found In theupcoontry.You cannot even Imagine the
beautliul line of stylish and tancy goods carri«ihv ihom until vou i?o through their
stock In person. To see their stock Is to ap,4 predate it, and to hear their prices is to buy.
Mr. J. D. Kerr has an Immense stock of all

kinds and classes of goods in his line, suitable
for Spring and Summer trade. His stock is
well assorted, and is up-to-date in style and
finish. When In the city give him a call and
you will be convinced that you can get in his

: store anything in this line yon wish, and at
prices that will astonish you.

ABBEVILLE'S FANCY VARIETY STORE.

Keep your eye on the "Yellow Front" Jfyou
want to see the latest novelties of tbe season
an they come out, as S. I. Till is receiving
them daily In many lines of beautiful fancy
goods. Mr. Till Iims been in our midst only a
KhoriUtile, but is driving a tine business. He
carries the stock, and lias prices that are sure
to bring him a host of customers.

ABBKVII,LE MUST GET A MOVE ON HERSELF.

'Tls said, lu religion one can't stand still;,
if be is not advancing in the Christian race,
he Is certainly on the down graded And we
believe this same maxim will apply to a community.What Is Abbeville doing? Is she
standing still ? If so, she Is certainly not progressing.To keep in touch with adjoining
counties and the whirl of business in this
progressive age, she must be not only jealoas
of the rapid strides made In the last few
years, bat must keep movlne, be up and
doing, and not stand still. What are the

.C young men of our Business League doing
about a county Fair next Fall? Whatabout
that generous and large subscription to the

Jf Abbeville flouring mill? The coming harvestis large ana most promising, and tbe
;!? mill would add largely to the upbuilding of
f - our city, as well as proving itself when once

started to be a profitable and indespensable
enterprise.
A small outlay of capital would establish

in our midst a canning factory, wblcb prop*erly managed, would not only prove a good
Investment, but would open up among our
people new and profitable industries in tbe
way of track farming In vegetables and fruit,
thereby giving lucrative employment to

Jfj many wbo are now lounging about In Idlenessfor want of something to da Let our

people posh forward to the bright future JustIn view, Ifso we make it, and not stand still,
V for to do so is to retrograde. #

the black diamond railroad.

Is it coming? Give ub information as to Its
progress, that our people after voting tbe
Issuing of the bonds to pay for the survey,
may at least live with a hope.

Til K ULES-ETHEL IH2<.

Under the present management of Mr. H.
L. Pay lor, a new leaf has been tamed on the
page of hotel keeping. Everything Is kept In

..flrst-olass order, bright and clean as a "new
looking to the comfort and pleasure of

t« guests, and is fast gaining the reputation
It well deserves. Mr. Paylor Is not only a
xenial host, but a first-class "hotel man," and
we hope he will bring the hotel baslness up
to what It should be In Abbeville.

DE VOK'S WKATIIER FORECAST.

For the remainder of this month we may
expect, To-day, "local showers," Thursday,
"colder weather," Friday "storm period,"
Saturday "new moon," Sunday "rain or
snow," Monday "cold wave."

OUR SICK KOI.KS.

Capt. J. T. Parks, who has been In the ColumbiaHospital for special treatment, returnedliome last Friday, and although still
contlned to his room, Is getting on nicely at
this writing. His many frleaUs wish for him
it speedy recovery.
Mr. Richard Hill, after an Illness of several

weeks, 's out again at his place of business.
The n.any friends of Mrs. F. C. Perry will

regret to learn that she Is extremely 111.
Mr. George Gam broil, the affable and popularsalesman at the C. A.Mllford drug store,

has been sick for several days. At this writingGeorge Is better and hopes soon to be at
his place in the store.

STORES TO CLOSE AT SIX.

Tlie i'lcrkM Will Be Given a Rem lu
the Evenings.

We. the undersigned, agree to elope our
storesat six o'clock, p.m.,(Saturday'sexcepted)from May 1st to Sept. 1st, 1900:

Amos 15. Morse,
1^. W. White,
W. Joel Smith «& Son,
VV. D. Hurksdule, (when possible).
J. O. Kdwards,
MclJlll A- Ijyou,
Cobb & McDavld,
P. Rosen bert & Co., ,

Kills & Aiken,
Aug. \V. .Smith.(not Dry Goods.)
J. F. Miller,
J. K.J ones,

ft
My fountain Is new and np to date, my

syrups are the finest, that Money Can buy.
Men of experience to look after It and why
not get the very best when up-to-date drinks
are within your reach. Mil ford's Soda Fountain.FhonelOT.
Cobb & McPavid wants your shoe and

bat business, Will give you the best values.

WEST END.

Happening* au«l InciilnilN of a Week
About the t'lly

Mr. James H. Perrlti went to Greenwood
last Tuesday and spent tbe evening with
friends.
Mrs. Lizzie Farr, of Andersou, Is in tbe city

on h visit to ber cousin, Miss Rosa Hainliu.
Mrs. Walter Wilson and Miss Nell Watson;

were shopping iu tbe city on Snturday.
Tbe entertainment given by the Greenwood

Dramatic Club, for tbe benefit ot the Daughtersof tbe Confederacy. was in «very way a

success. Tbe characters were well chosen and
the audience thoroughly enjoyed tbe performance.After tbe play a reception was given
tbe party from Greenwood at the home of
Hon.'WUliara H. Faruer.
Mrs. J. C. Ellis spent last week In Hodges

with her mother, Mrs. Fletch Hodges.
Mr. Dresden A. Smith, editor of the Keowee

Courier, arrived In the city last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith returned to their home
In Walballa Monday, alter a pleasant stay
with Mrs. Sassard.
Rev. T. W. Sloan went to Xew York last

Friday to attend the Missionary Conference
held in that city.
Mr. Perrln Q,uarles Is home from Charleston

for a few days. Mr. Quarles will be graduated
In Jane with high honor.
Union Services were held in the Associate

Reformed Presbyterian Cnurch Sabbath
night. Dr. J. Lowrle Wilson preached the
sermon on this occasion.
Rev. W. P. Wlteeil, rector of the Greenwood

Episcopal Church, held service In Trinity
Churcb Sunday.
Miss Kate Patterson Giles, of Bessemer,

Alabama, is expected in the city Tuesday.
Miss Giles will be the guest of her cousin,
Miss Florence Templeton.
Col. J. Townes Robertsou and Mr. W. A.

Templeton returned Friday from Columbia,
where they attended the spring meeting of
the Knights of Honor.

r Mrs. Bessie Thomas Wilson, of Warren ton,
and Miss Maggie Brooks returned Saturday
from a meeting of the Federation of Women's
*~" ' -1J * 1 .I^. Tho moAtlnc has
u1ud q61q 1u v/uaticobvut auv _.

been a pleasant one. Tbe citizens made every
effort to make tbe delegates stay Id Charleston
pleasant. Tbe response to tbe address of welcome,was made by MUs Mary Hemphill,
wbo acquitted herself with much graoe and
brilliancy.
The Ladles Aid Society of the Presbyterian

Church, are soon to give a pretty Cantata,
composed of children. Tbecbildren are being
carefully trained and every endeavor will be
made to make tbe play a success.
Mr. Lewis Perrin, Mr. Gordon White, and

Mr. WlilM. Barnwell, returned on Thursday
from a pleasant visit to Greenville.
Rev. Mr. Piemmons left on Friday for New

York, to attend the Conference of Missionariesof the World.
Mr. and Mrs. MoD. Cater went to Latimer

Monday afternoon, to attend tbe closing exercisesof the Latimer Scbool, that has been so

successfully tanght by Miss Jaale Young, of
Due West.
Captain J. T. Parks came home from ColumbiaFriday. His friends are glad to llnd hltn

on the road to reoovery.
Mrs. GeorgeSpeer and Mr. Thomas C. Bpeer,

were la the city on business.
Mr. Thomas C. Llddell was called to LowndesvllieFriday, on account of the extreme

Illness of his grandfather, Mr. T. T. Canning-
bam. Mr. Cunningham baa passed dib ioot

score years; little bope of his recovery Is
expected.
Mrs. Robert Mabry and ber Interesting

children have gone to Edgefield to visit relaMr.
and Mrs. John Devlin, of Due West,

were In the city Monday on business.
Miss Nellie Mosley and Mr Henry P. Mosley

of L,owndesviile. came home Thursday afternoonto attend the^play, "The Soldiers ofFortune,"so well presented by the Greenwood
Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph North Allston. of

Bordeaux, are In the city the guests of their
aunt, Mrs Victoria D. Lee.
The Marriage of Miss Janle lone Quarles and

Mr. R. Lawton Dargan will be solemnized to
night at the Presbyterian churoh.
Miss Louise Mclutosh and Miss Sarah Lee,

returned Monday, from Greenville, where
they were the guests of Mrs. T. C. Gower.
Miss Annie Wyatt. a obarmlng young lady

from Wade8borany, North Carolina 1b In the
city, the guest of Mrs. T. P. Quarles.
Miss May Walter, of Atlanta, Is In the city

the guest of Mrs James H. Perrln.
Miss Lizzie Glbert, of Lebanon, was shoppingin the city Monday.
Miss Clara Livingston, ol Senecca, will be

the guest ofMiss Sarah Lee for several days.
Dr. John Lyon has returned to Charleston tO'

accept a position In the City Hospital.
Mr. William P Ferguson, of Wilson, North

Carolina, Is in the city on a visit to Mrs. W. P.
Fergueson.
Miss Hubble Bays, of Rock Hill, Is In the

city to attend the Quarles-Dargan wedding.
Miss Bays has many friends here who are
glad to see her again. ,

MARRIAGE AND SUCCESS.
Im the One a far Co tbe Other.

Is marriage a bar to professional success tor
an ambitious man or woman? No.*
Nothing Is a bar to a man or woman who

baa any real genlns for any real tbing. A
fence Is simply something to Jamp Over wben
there's something worth letting on the other
side of tbe fence. Tbe man whose suoress Is
spoiled t>y marriage never bad any real successIn hlra. He's like tbe man whose ft-lends]
lellyou that be is nobody's enemy bat bis
own, for tbe very good reason that be Is too
worthless to create or hold even such a small
quality as hate.
We've all met tbegenlue who would astonishtbe world If be oonld only get rid ot an unfortunatepredlleotlon for stimulants.
The man whose genius can be obscured by

tbe popping of a cork either has an abnormally
developed sense of hearing or else bis genlns is
of a fragile ordef little suited to this rough
world oratress and strain. The man whose
suocess in life 1b marred by marriage would
have found something else to mar If be had
remained single all his days.
Marriage Is not the end of thp aim of existence.It is a side lssure, a very Important

and very engrossing affair, tbbesnre, but,still,
nottbe only affair In life. Marry by all means,
happily 11 you can, unhappily if you must,
and go ou and make your life what It must t>e
afterward.
At least you have tried to do tbe normal

thing. If It turns out badly make the best of
It. If you are worth your salt tbe misery you
undergo will help and not barm tbe developmentol your especial talent
Riimom i What. 1b annnpaa* Tho mm whn

Cuts bis soul into bis work. And no man, be
e great or small, wise or simple, finds his soul

until bo marries. Ob, yes I know tbe type ol
man we all know.tbe man beld down by a

small-spirited wife, nagged and tortured and
driven balf mad by bar petty tyranny. That
will not Injure his art. If;he meets bis miserylike a man it will make a man of blm,
and It takes a man to do a man's work in tbe
world.take any profession you please as a
tool.
Who knows bow much Xantlppe had to do

with tbe philosophy wbloh made Socrates
famous ? A happy marriage Is a beautiful
setting to any life: an unhappy marriage is a
poor setting. Neither of them can permanentlyaffect tbe real gem of character or attainmentIn Itself.
Women !
Is marriage a bar to professional success to

them ?
It Is not. It Is a help tosuccesB.
Tbe woman who never loved a man well

enough to throw the whole world aside an a
roonsn Duouie lor urn Bake is only nan a
woman.
Tbe woman wbo never held against her

heart the child of the man she loves Is but a
foolish infant, prattling of thtngB she wots
not of, beside tbe humblest creature alive wbo
has felt tbe divinity of motherhood.
Marriage Is tbe only key which unlocks the

closed heart of tbe world to a woman.
Marriage developes a woman, and anything

that develops ber helps ber to success.
Is professional success a bar to happy

marriage?
Ab, there is the other side of tbe shield.
The actress plays her part .all the-better for

tbe home she left to go to the theatre.
Tbe artist wbo knows what marriage means

paints a better picture than tbe single woman
of the same ability.
The writer who has shut out the warm glow

Of her heart for tbe sake of writing.who can
question that her work is better for tbe love
she leaves behind her ?
But the home the actress leaves, the husbandthe artist forgets, the child the writer

must neglect.how do they fare?
Not eo well. Believe me. uot at all so well.
Marriage Is not a bar to professional success,

either to man or woman.
But professional success Is a bar to happy

marriage.
That is not a serious affair from the roan's

point of view. From tbe woman's-how
serious everything is from the woman's point
of view!

L. T., A T. 91. Miller'n Local n.

Our line of stuple an d fancy groceries is alwayscomplete. Call and be convinced.
Bitters jamB, any fruit you want at 10c. a

can.

tto ttroHiui ueauqaarterH ior gasoiene anu
kerosene oil.
We are offering some special bargains this

week In tobacco, Call and see us before buying.
18 lbs. light brown sugar for one dollar.
10 lbs. evaporated apples for one dollar.
1G lbs. granulated sugar for one dollar.
Don't forget when you want pickle to call

on us. we handle them both In bottles and in
the bulk.

» If you want a pretty-£oom, paper it withPeats Wall Taper »ew sauTTffiNil^'eniiey'sDrug Store. / W. £. Mo£?*^The very latest drinks or iho
now be found at Mllford's hrnu? ^ Cu,Dfountain Is running on fUu sche.«Mi»re.7Thonel07. schedule time.

I'. W. White's liOcnlN.
Have you seen our stock of wash labrics for

the ipring and summer of 1WK)7 If not, you
have missed something worth seeing. Call
at once and we will take pleasure In sliowlug
you the choicest materials for making waists,
dresses and wrappers.
Our stock of erepons and other black ^oods|

is unusually attractive. A lady in search of
a bluett dress or skirt or iiuy Kinu win uuu

that the right place to buy Is L, W. White's]
Store. I
Ciime to see our line of ginghams and per-!

cates. We have a very large assortment of
both at prices ranging from 5 cents to 12%
cents a yard.
We are now showing a stock of white goods

which for variety and attractiveness cannot
be excelled. White lawns at Jail prices.
White organdies from cents to 50 cents a

yard. White piques at all prices. We have
checked nainsooks at UJcents a yard.
L. W. White Is now offering the largeRtand

most complete line ol embroideries seen In
Abbeville. Don't fall to see our laces at 5
cents a yard. Some of them are four or Ave
Inches wide. The are wonderfully cheap.
Have you bought any of that bleached muslinat-l cents a'yards? If not, you oaght to

buy some of It at once. We have sold more

than four thousand yards of It in the last
two months. Go to L. W. White's store and
ask for it. *

We have a lot of Moussollne de Sole goods
that we are offering at30 cents a yards. The
regular price of these goods Is SO cents a yard.
This Is a great bargain.
L. W. White's Is the right place to buy

hniK and shnpH. We Invlte special
attention to our stock of children's and boys
olotblng.
L. W. Wlilte has the most beautiful assortmentof mattings and rugs ever seen in Abbeville.Call and see tbcm.

m f
\

Indigo .Blue Prints and
2,500 yards figured lawns in
remnants at 5c. per yard, at
Smith's Dry Goods and Millinery.

DENTAL NOTICE.
* Dr. S. 6. Thomson,

OFFICE tJP-STAIBS ON MalLWAJU
Corner, Abbeville. 8. 0.

Real' Estate Business.
HpHE underalened will lu the future devote
JL bis entire time to tbe.real estate business,
and tenders to tbe< citizens of Abbeville bis
services., All pbrsons either wishing to buy
or sell rmt estate will find it to their interest
'to call on me.
March 5,1000, tf. J. T. PARKS.
1

,

} Dental Notice.
IF YOU NEED DENTAL WORK and have

not the money, I will do the work and
take lumber and wood for pay. Come aDd
see me at ouce if you wish to save your cash.
My office will be over the store occupied by
Mrs. Taggart. All work guaranteed. Will be
at work regularly after January 1st. 1900.

E. L. WILSON, Dentist.

FOR SALE."
I OFFER FOR SALE FIFTY ACRES OF

land within the Incorporate limits of the
town of Abbeville. Can be divided Into two
tracts of twenty-live acreB each. Titles perfect..Terms easy. Price low. Apply to

J. W. W. MARSHALL.
Nov. 1st, '99.

y

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

pr6bate court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Dr. J. T. Bas.< kin,Deceased.
ALL persons Indebted to said estate must

settle without delay, and those holding
olalms againBt the estate must present the«
properly attested to. A. G. BASKIN,
March 21,1900. Agt. for Legatees.

' > !

mmmm
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
_«..*-4..rtf nnv invention will
b4ciui auu fuvav».^v.w« j

promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a

Patent,^ sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense:
Patents taken out through'.us receive special

noticet without charge, in The'Patent Record,
an Illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy.FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EV*.H8 & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Balldlng, WASHINGTON, o. c
; ^.

PROPER ilEADWEAR,
<

for the ladles can always be found at our
establishment. We have

o* All Litest Fall Styles.
We have gathered them from the centers of

ash Ion, and they form a

GLORIOUS GALAXY
of good things. Ladles, yon can save motiey.

patience, time, by buying your Millineryof as. For your own satisfaction,pay us a visit.

Mrs. Mary Taggart.
' '''4k-

BICYCLE SEASON NOW ON !
C. P. Hammond Ready for

Business.

BICYCLES

with extra re-
inforced frames

are tho unchallenged leaders of
wheels to-day, becuuse they'have each

season been offered for
sale with full assurance

V*/ that the latest models
were the

UK "BEST
Wf EVER
mt BUILT" I
nS The same assurance is I

given with 1900 Ramblers.
il They have no feature
II which a genteel personIffB would wish to have

0 ^ changed.they are high
grade in every detail.

Price
Inspection invited.' {

"Josx of Aqb " (booklet, Jbree. : |
£END ME YOUR REPHBfWHBS:,^^(L\'ery respectfully,;- ?\

C^JAIMOMD.

I)R. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

GOLD KILLINGS;'CKOWN ANI) BRIDGE
WORK A SPECIALTY.

A GOOD PLATE $8.00
AMALGAM KILLINGS75c and. l.OO

OKKICE OVER BARKSDaLE'S STORE.

To the Farmers of Abbeville

County.
I HAVE A PEW BUSHELS OF S. T. RUS

sell's Big Boll Prolific Cotton Seed for
Hale. I consider It the best variety I ever
planted. It stands tbe drought much better
than any other variety I ever planted.
Growth vigorous, yield excellent. I gathered
2880 pounds of seed cotton from two acres last
year. Seed $1 per bushel.

L. H. RUSSELL,
March 9,1900.

JVC- Summey,
Blacksmith
OFFER HIS SERVICES to all who may

desire any Kind of good work In Iron.
Shoes furnished for horses shod all round

for 65 cents. When the shoes are famished
his charges Is 40 cents.
Shops across tbe street. In front of Wallingford& Russell's Livery Stables. <

The State of Sonth Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY. 1

Probate Gonrt..fcltatlon for Letters of Administration.
By R. E. HiLii, Esq., Judge of Pbobate.

\KTHEREAS, Burt Ellis has made suit
TV to me, to grant him Letters of Administrationof tbe Estate and effects of Giles

Ellis, late of Abbeville County, deceased.
Tbeae are mererore, to cue ana aamooiso

all and singularthe kindred ahd creditors of
tbe said Giles Bills, deoeased, that they be
and appear before me, In tbe Court of Probate,to be beid&t Abbeville0. H. on Saturday,tbe 5th day of May, 1900, After publication
hereof, atllo'olock In tbe forenoon, to show
cause If any they bare, why tbe said Administrationsbonld not be cranted.
Olven undetmy band and seal of tbe Court.

this lstb day of April, In tbe year
(L. S.) of onr Lord one thousand nine hundred,and In tbef 124th year of AmericanIndependence.
Published on tbe 18th day of April, 1900,

In tbe Press and Banner and on tbe Conrt
House door for tbe time required by law,

r. e. rill.
April 18,1900. Judge of Probate.

Master's Bale. '

The State of South Carolina,
county of abbeville.
OOUBT OF COMMON FLEAS.

Trustees of tbe Estate of Dr. John DeLa
Howe, Plaintiff, ftjtalnBt C. P. Mills, Defendant.

by virtue of an order of sale
made In tbe above stated case, I will offer for
sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H. S. C.,
on Saleday, the seventh day of MAY, 1900,
within thfi lfifffli honrs of sale, the following
described property, to-wlt: All that tract of
land situate, lying and being In tbe County
and State aforesaid, containing

One Hundred and Twenty-Seven
[127] Acres,

more or lesB, bounded by lands of W. P.Wideman,S. W. Addison, George Hanvey and
Joseph McCombs.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance

on a credit of twelve months, with Interest
from day of sale until paid, secured by bond
of purchaser and a mortgage of the premises,
with leave to the purchaser to pay all Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

L. W. PERRIN,
April. 14,1900. Master.

iBIYlLLI flflSPITAL
H. D. REESE, SURGEON.

rpHE place to carry your SICK WATCHES
JL and BROKEN CLOCK8, where they will
be looked after and attended to at all hours of
tbeday with skill and experience. No turningyou away or sending Patients off to have
them treated elsewhere, bnt I will pnt them
going at prices to snlt the times.

Mil Presents, Clocks,.
and JEWELRY.

Prices Down.

H. D. REESE,
THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER.

RAFTS
in the

STREAMS.
The Law Requires That

They Should Be

Removed.
All land owners in Abbeville
County are notified to remove from tbe Run

nlng Streams of Water upon tbelr Land duringtbe month of may, all
* ,

Trash, Trees, ' Eafts
and Lumber

tbat may be found in tbe channel of the
Streams.
Persons refusing or neglecting to comply

with the requirements of tbe law on this subjectare liable to tbe penalties therein prescribed.1

The County Commissioners are authorized
and required by law to clean out the streams
where the owners refuse to do so, and charge
the same to tbe land, the cost of which Is a

prior lien on the property.

JOHN LYON, i
County Supervisor.

' MPAT CLAYBURM." J
J. S. Stark's Stable^.;

Price, $15 a Season.
March 21,1U00. if. >

DENTAL NOTj.CE.
S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Block, Abbeville, S. O.

C. C. GAMBRELL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
Office Id the National Bank,

May 2.5,18%. tf

WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. URKKNE

PARKER & GREENE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Office on LAW RANGE.

ABBEVILLE - SOUTH CAROLINA.
May 4, 1898. If

imum.
I AM PREPARED AT ALL TIMES TO
lotnlshes my customers

FRESH BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE,
Arid Fresh Loaf Bread

Fresh flsh on Friday and Saturday. Highest
market prices paid for Beeves and Hoga and
Green Salt Hides.

T. H. MAXWELL.
Phone No.l. '

>
'

ABBEVILLE' |
S "GARLAND'S," S
T T
O I "IRON KING'S," o
V "SUPERB'S," ^

S .
"niCHIGAN." S

Each one of them carries a guarantee.
STOVE WARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

GRATES, MANTELS, TILES.

HARDWARE
WOODENWARE. TINWARE, GRAY

ENAMEL WARE, OIL GAS STOVES,
STEAM COOKERS.

COMPANY.
"Everything In House Furnishings."

Charleston and Western Carolina B. B
Augusta and Asheville, Short Line.

In effect Jan.:!?, 1600.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 sm 1 40 pro
Ar Greenwood 18 25 pin
Ar Anderson*. . 6 10 pm
Ar Laurens........ . 1 20 pm , C 35 am

Ar Greenville 8 00 pm 9 00 am

Ar Glenn Springs 4 00 pm
Ar Spartanburg ..... 3 10 pm 10 20 am

Ar Saluda 5 88 pm
Ar Hendersonville, 6 08 pm
Ar Ashevllla 7 00 pm
LvAsbeville 8 20 am

Lv Spartanburg 11 45 am 4 10 pm
Lv Glenn Springs- 10 00 am
Lv Greenville 12 01 am 4 00 pm
Lv Laurens 1 87 pm
Lv Anderson 6 86 am

Lv Greenwood 2 87 pm 4 80 am
ArAnirasta 5 10 pm 10 48 am

Lv Augusta 3 55 pm
Ar Allendale .

5 58 pm
Ar Fairfax...,. 6 12 pm
ArYemB88ee.i '.... 9 00 am 7 15 pm
Ar Beaufort 10 15 am 8 15 pm
Ar Port Boynl .. 10 30 am 8 25 pm
Ar Savannah
Ar Charleston ..

Lv Charleston...... ...... 6" 14 am

Lv Port Royal 1 00 pm 7 30 am

Lv Beaufort 1 16 pm - 7 45 am

LvYema&see.. 2 30 pm 8 89 am
Lv Fairfax .9 39 am

Lv Allendale '952 am

Ar AngnsU. 11 55 "

Lv Greenwood 4 05 am

Ar Laurens 6 00 am

Lv Laurens 6 15 am

Ar Spartanburg 9 (0 am

Lv Spartanburg- 4 10 pm
Lv Li.urens 7 30 pm
Ar Greenwood 9 00 pm
Close connections at Greenwood for all points on

S. A. L. und G. <Sc G. Railways, and at Bpartanbure
with Southern Railway.
For any Information relative to tickets, rates, schedule,etc., address
W. J. OBAIO. Son. Pass. Agont, Augusta, 6s.
E. M. NORTH. Hoi. Aeent.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

V

SOUTHERN KAlLWA%J|
S

© »d«»ied Sohednl* te Bftst I
Daowabw 10th,

eT^Ti°^ M*£ I
t/f. Gharleitoo. ,Jk &« */» -t I
M Bummerrlll*. X i~LijMsBSt*

Braachrllle X I
2 Ona^etmrf "'fy wt

^vfc»ni>h. I|

At.A.bberlH« *^1 [if **8
Ar. ^r«8Hwgod...' SM p m j|
" Sa^^nz: " j® Jw
" Prouperlty. ,£*f* Columbia ,..^, 611. fr»i1
aj. ^vv I

- BXBiastsssss: Jilt- Bnram«nrill»..v...1............ I fivts IA>.ObarlMton:.«.M...'l ° J8jPJW? Jgfflttl!
I ml 8 51 a " j££^vUii "

ieo» «3» " <££$»*«:. iSaHs1« 80> 10 15ft " ^PirVgy.. ? jgffifjNITB» ....... LT.14«Mn*h.
is: «iE3X> :::::; |li
M«»;3gSt:: IIHI:
io wa i Sp " !y<mea*8^;; i 8p j8?
II 40 a 8 40 p LrSpartanbuifA»utfM
9 87p T 00p Ar^Aah»vU^.TXyMil|«l>Mf

"P" p! a. "X" *. mJ "V'alab*. '

Pullman palace sleeping can on TtaHMttand
96, 87 and 8a. on A. antlO. divirton. iSnffMM
on these traina eerre all meali enronte.

northbound, 7:03 a. m., t * p.SL, AtfS ». M~,
(Vestibulelimited); eouthboiusd U®f ml,i:16p. m.. ll^H.mM(VMUbuloLimlted.T

Trains leave Greenville, X. ud a diviaia*.'
northbound, 8:00 a. m., 8:84 p. m. and 6:28 p. agu,
[Veatlboled Limited)teouthbouad.lffifi i bl,
i'JOp. m.. 12:30 p. xn. (Veatituled LA*it«4)
Trains 6 and 10 otury elegant PoUmaa alMp1stoars between Bavannaa and ijfcawb »

route daily between JaokaonriUa and CtaMautLAleo Pullman Drawing-re«m sleeping
tut between Charleston and OolnnsbU.
rBAjat8.«Aim05ri- J.lLCCtP.
Third V-P.4Gea.Mfr., TraffloJtoj-.,Washington, D. OL Washington, a 0.

^^m&^brnx 'jiu-i nn-_ i.S3SE5

i- rKini-"'*-i"i,iirr,-'i fr'^lrti'Trt'f 'iniiii rirfYirfil

Sloan's Liniment.
SLOANrS Colic Cure.

SLOAN'S Hoof Ointment.
«VSLOAN'S Quick Relief.

SLOAN'S Blister Ointment. \
SLOAN'S Condition Powder.

*^^rSP^Mglf In fact we have in stock everything made by
1 Great

Yours to please,
Phone 107. I MILFORD S DRUG STORE.
r^" mm

BLOOD MEDICINE,
GARDEN SEED |

'

.....and.....

; , flSPRING TONICS.
Call I
The Speed Drug Co. |

n..u. i imUi n n» n.

Kip in 4 raw a
DIRECTORS:

W. T. JL. Siierard, W. N. Thomson, C. O. Sayre.

Electric LlghUt^.^WBwItDmndeiicant at Modeir > Rates.
Special Raton oa afifcMqB* JoatracU.
For Roles, P^"''"*^WKrifin'niir** nlhnr Informat on apply to

C. G. SAYRE,
0eD^rsW^?^aBp: I Pfcooe 8» | Gen. Mangr

Him iih win,
r\c a i coc mi \

w. a. eOTHRAN^r ^ ^ "w A^ G. FAULK^R^

AND'ALL BUILDING MATERIAL.gp? '

z^LOOKHERE!.dr...
f4 IF YOtfWT ANYTHING IN TfiE WAY

OF GROpflElES, FROM A

Se t^n of P«j$pd Ham to a Barrel of the Finest Floor,
a a Wash Pot, Backets, Tabs, Ac.,

or Staple Dry Goodn, Clothing Hats or Caps,

AMOS

e i3aker5r. we are now ready"or J

oo^SiSj.'s
Slippers Stock,

Call and see our line of Slippers and
.Shoes in the latest stJTe,v:So Tie, So

- But, Sandle, Oxford Tie, Vesting. and

lj Kid Top. We have them at all prices
and the prices are right. We have just

4$ received a fine line of

Molony Patten Leather
j and Kid Oxfords, - - -

Giveus a call before you buy.

HADDON'S.
9 ,

nklBilMfi V f I" T II11


